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THE DOMINION ARCHIVES.

neBranch of the Publie Service that Keeps the Records of Cana"'#
Life and Growth.

A nations' egreer determines of her vast resources. Settlement
its Archives. The four hundred advanced, new institutions were

yeârs of ýcanâda's growth abounds designed to mpet the ever-changing.
with a weeth and variety of noeds. A realisation of the da
-hu.inaiq, interest. 1 A great world-, of separatiop induced the 11M1ý
awskening,. the herald of a new tish Colonies to fbrm a cloé*
eýV1lîzatiûn, gave her bfrth. With a union. A federation was coÉm-
daùùtless courage and'l.a *ealôus pleted containing a regard for

aty to théi riv al cherished interests -of the indivi-
loye r sovereigns
seamen explored her shores ý and dual colonies with provision for

Telvealed tÉe wea1th of hët lands. the I.,%rge'r eoncerni of publie ad-

An héroW fàith iii her futurte In.- vantage of Canàda. The fede-

18ýired her: first toloný8ts with a ration expanded and was made to,

persistent perBeyerance, Hý'r extend from'coast-to eoast. And
Mismienaries in piercln$- the wÏld-: now/ a , two, fold , problem hAs

rn ss - and fféring the tortures arisen-thé fostering and direct-;

of native savagery set new livaits ing of a netional spirît in 1
t'à 'huwàn enduraàèe. ý The the diffe'm'nëè:, Of lee -ôf èeý

iturous-- zeal -of her, explor erà of political tradit4en ma3r' 1*»d-l
opened' thé lands where: Éow twol, hartnonioàely, and',, in cone .«t "h

nationm Thé wiýttrâ of the the ot.her ùié1ûbëcîý ol' tiii,.> tàinily

IG ý11t i Làkes, the ppi' ihe the ev n of : a ûew : and
10 

Thno 

'W 
hOna 

vbster 
méhetne 

ofý 
govwnment,

oh,, ", the, i
theiý -meeýkte. whith "y' unify
roniantW, ýta8k'ý of gettlemélit, Éàd the natiîo;nà bf -the tiltà'k 'Empire:

;cèlon4âti4nn dëvoid of- interee. 1."hese : iLie - the.-.- conditiods. w-w W'
"the of, the 1i;Ëtitu'e- détermihé thé chlaruter oý C"*-

vorld -60il. was work wortýy
'tb -ofý w 'Richelieu, and ofw , T>&

a-, C, olbërt.' And then tbe crjBiÉ:ý
týûp>ë,, 1 whilé M ëarly àW; 1731 the.

lil the grestest dÉema of
ikè,,I$th ce-ntury C t' f t1ý ý tegords ofansda plýayed'

*10 ipg, pôW, Onth-b plains d' the eolony liûd beenýýcôn4dered b
q4ke 'of thOýý thû gover=eýit, itý ýWà4 not unt

w Werld. "d ef the-o14'ýý' u, 1872 that ý the mo-vteent whie>
Henefozth Canàda s toutec. multed in the prffl1ý Arýti es.

Eer , ïn-, "-i itË ý, titiginý ', Aïl
ehsýàW,,-a' new tke te"flt 'of. a et pressüted,

enter -où, Ur, aborM aÙd tiaý- Parfiainent, Éietting fotth the
diýâàvantagês under which'authors.
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not havng F

ýo .hieorrecords, a sum 6f 1 ;,, rOin,; VAriouý»i*6eà Piiblic and1übney. via 1 ;_prilv le vèrYý-Î'ùluhblle 'papiers weregràntéd for the purpose Of a ing récIei ad. , yh 1886 new series ofa Preliminary investiga.ti i4to ý- pApets. Wé.re .0pene.the extent and $tate of > ' re Cr a- thýi d in LonflQn and,ti, le records, tanscriptio commencedon of the pübl* -n
Douglas Brymn MîI. of

er -.Was tO the ý pt1eriod of , the Seven Yeconduct. the inqUlry alîà ýiirinethe first Year ôonfined àîitf.ýa the, colohis atte, nial Gàrres-
tO the, records alreaý ntion pondence :in the Publie RëCordW'th'n' j'the' Lotidoni rrhicôüjàîrY.'ý ý, In lm , iiiv Il, $ , serie of0 oa1aý ù eu'tioýns orde'à ojjý__ lofwiere exten to 1 . C jdèd ýrà6St1 îimportant, single &ýriesArchives storled 'in Varions Bri- ''in the cýQnadîAn.*Aréhives and theReports wére. ciiendars of its ContentsMadé ' on t4e'. reaords of, jhé reports of theth,6 nionCompany, - -âýchiviàt fWthe vearI8 1890,To-wer of Londoýý, the 1ffaý O>Mý«, to j"2- .,the is-tàte Kpýrs re'ýat-.bi, Recor ý_ôgicé,and thele illi to the otl,4r, British colonies,':Br1ýjsh Museu]3i.' ýIn the fûlibwm, 

New Bruns*iëk-se 8 ayear th, e rehps'weré.c6ntinue cape Br:lfftûli' and pïîr1G àby the Abbé Ver'riault ý.axid werel llslàud. wer "fikQ: 1 ewl8ç traülscribed,extanded to 'include. 'thé more and 'theïr calleildars published',-important sources in r Ong impwt'ance M:Ian, the Continent such' à the thé hiStôýýy of 4hé ýDominioà Ar-lo@BibliothéquE Roýglf, 'at BýUsie1a, ehiv" 'was fakén in 1891 -whelï ' à'the Bibliotbeque 1ýAtiOUâlç dépattràèntýil- waà ap-National ÀrQhiýes, the D'ep"art point'éd, te re>rt' on:«th@ý state qiinent'q 101 Marine and' of Foreign thýl-'pUb1iý ree6rds.- T49; cýmffijs-1"airs ef vraii,'o'e "d'the Imperial Swin exaMi:ýéd'ee Týcýýrd ng-#, belou4rowy at ýSL fetersburg. ing, AO ,ýbéý ý ýcU»' Mpartaients
pottéd, -M,qt "ÇoÊueüg , ýtý-e zýwrds 'beggn4ý a na, 4tàte- ý of, ýres,@ il*> àlleiý'dtievàdee 44eýüiôn15 ýiroln the, ý,ýré recobiiii4ded p ofiý17 wàr-ýfI Omt t-rifain, publicixýSï îI]»pÙrý"t' 1 Uëjýs'of orieinal ýfedçràtion'ý« the prù- , 1 - v un derwere tiýauii- thë' eýâOdý_ of tËêýý-ferod, fr6té,rlo, idifaxl to Otià'ý,W«-ý Axdhivigt 4ý4 ýi,*c - atôd ;the dluse'q

was
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Archivist, was appointed te that sent in the Archives falls into
.,office. two main divisions-the records

Dr. Doughty's 'first report'out- of the French period and the
lines the policy whieh has sincg_ records of the British period.
been pursued. - A thorough ex- The French correspondence is
amiriation of the ýrecords within contained chiefly in thé series, F
the , Dominion was recommended of the Canadian Archives. The
M order to avoid duplication in Canàdian Seri", F includes the
transcription and the erection. of series -B, Cll D, . F, and G of
a suitable building was urged as , the Colonial Archivee of., France.
ù essential step béfoie the govern, The French series Ê L-uatains the,'

ment would be justified in attempt- %finisterial dorrespoudenee . an'd
ing te centralize its records. ordÈLrs and de8patches of the King
Through the generous and sym- te the governors and other officers
Pathetic support Qi the Honorable of the several colonies in North
ýydney Fisher, the Mnister thený America. lt côvers the period
in éharge, of the. Branch, the. from 1663 te 17891, sud, up te the
ýuilding whieh îs lie*. occupiéd 'présent, transcripts hève' bééný
by the Archives, ýwaB erected in ivade ý from thé, beginning 1 te 113.3.
106. ý The -work of collecting The series Cll is ed of the

'th letters
Tecordw, was then pursued çn sent. te Ve= from the
Vigouy. ýT.h.rôugh the influence of goveriaors, intendentg: and ot-hor
tord MinW récýived officers ofethe colonies. . t Coli-,
froM thé office: of the GC)Vernor tains five subd ivisions. Ttýe firat
Gen£ral a valuable series of paperi contains thé correspondence from
Consisting ôf the theofficials of Canada in wh1ýh, the
déàpàtelaes .. 1torn. the,. 4ori etory is told of the adver.8itles end
',Ooiee te 1 the! gpvýtrn»ieiitài of cY7 ailà f ekw,

of t f colon
Upper Canacla Lower :Canadûý second
Prinçe Edwerd', 1314nd, Vancour relatés te: ACadi».' Ttlhee, third
Ver,, 4nd Bn"tish, Colulm'bia Folle*+ containé documeuts eiàncetrdugt-he

the s)ýggestion of, the lýecordà boundarieg of the. Frencli
comMýfflon ý tif 481â7, , doeuments Englhýh Coloniié. in Amerine and
from the PzivS, Coancil , Office, therelations between Ognada ý4a4
'frornt&e Department of. the S8,crbý thé United ý Stâtes for .the perwfi
t ibry 01 state, from the Militlà fmin .1651 te ISIS.: The
IDépaftment and ftôm the Départ-, relate8 to: Ile Royale a>e;

eut lof the Interior wice trsn*ý, Jes nd th», fifth te
e=dý te the'Doiýainion Archives Ô1 npilel6isaiate in Newloon n4ý

jý, Týé' work 'investigation àriâeý Thèse> t1Wý e9nem com:ýee' thé'
tiinscziýti6P abroa-d wPýq ûcè'd, Cortes 0ît*ý- ý_Gét1érwê, and mm

P. iggs .r mtitua t8rý. The
in' cheXeý of Mr, . fie
-Who", in the field , of: French correg-

e early ý Cýkhadîan history ý, Ëude, him,' pondencevt tiÈ4 to tht eelonifd
îenoigt, rith tbe -Euýmpëtn 8ources, trQoPýs, W14e arf, fquad

ha censt Cyi*dft,:.

tie of nëw Mat" , th at , û Aeadie, l lie ý eoyâleé
'and huquelon, sa,

Airéady out9rown a St. J eý41, ,an av,
uifdine, aud ýt,ýe wark ie'nx>,w well as the ehurch te tters. of

*èï4qùidýr Jmpiited týi6u9h1' the martiùe, baptisme buÈals
oou=od&tWü, ât Leulsburg;ýý and on 110 St; J"O

td« 'the French rqome.
ut The

s rlese F
Moreau sc ý Mary
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relating ta the various North of the Govèrnor General. The
American colonies. It includes despatches from the colonial go-
documents relating to . Louisîanaý vernors, ta, the Colonial O&ce arethe voyages of LaSalle and the represented by transcripts fromdiscovery of the Mississippi. the originals in London, though

More recently transcripts have at- the present time a sûries àf thebeen. made . in 'les Archives ' des vriginaf, duplicates is being re-
Aflaîres Etrangères, the Bibliothèm ceived. For the period of United
que Nationale. and les Archives Canada, tht Archivés possesses
Nationak. In addition to thest, the origmals of the' despat-ehu in
elarger collections, there. are several and the: orignal drafts ý of thesmaller, 8eries of great value such déspatches, out. In additiony the
as the correspondence betweén Mgr letter . books of the governors
Laval and the Prefect of the supply, a duplicate' , seriesý. both QfPropaganda, at Romeý the cor-ý the despâches @ènt and theý des-respondençe of the Marquis de patches. recei-ýed.,., Copie;% haveMontcalm and the., journal of béen, secured of the State Papers

expedition of 1756, of the Hudson?à- ýaY. Companyl"fie, chief seriês of documents for the years 1673,ïo 17,591 andf« the British perièd consista :ci the Minutes of the company havethe : correspondence betwçen the beffl copied for 'the Yearà 167-1
Colonial Office. and . the repre- to. 1767. Eighty -vôlumen

esentatives -ýof the Cro*n of the, 'Selkirk Papers, eomed, &om 2 theolô - A distiùct )Výues exists originals ýin Scdtland, eupply Mosthl . -0 t 1 Pro- important -infortiation 0 the his-ac olon F hé_ývin(5e QueLe, whicli until tory ôf the,.middlç west For theý70,1 ý,inoli(ided what is now 0mtaý dôloil' cf Vancouver Island' therio, the despatches received :aàd criginals of the dempatches -ta the,
by ýht Governor have been govèrnor have b"n preserved for-

éopied frým the ý,orîZinal$ in thé the Il rà, 1847 ta 1867 zAd of
Publie Records Office some, -tkg '(Ziagt.çhes frem -the, ý Éovuner
ý-ases ýcontemporýsrY copies of th6 fý6r,:the Yeffl Iffl to 1864. Likeý-
letters out and the letters Jn m .-e ývnse for British Columbia th&ejpreserved iný the letter boeks. of are: the.éri qual de»patehge to, the4bé Goyernor-in-,ehief,. Supple- governor 1. for the yegrs À858 :to
»aentary te thio , eeries are tlw 1871', and:. -t o the Colonial 01U é
Murray Fapers, . the HMdimand for:Alie ýtù 187L . : :1 1 1 . Il
.':.Papms,,and the Bou4uet Papen, The. Viaue d the» > serles ôf0ontaining a More eumplete cor- tortespondezwe R=ot: be over-»Opondence of theS pfid1culýz
>riod 4ban, is, afforded in tike ê8timat'ed. The despateheRjfrîým.
iColonial Offiëo records. 'The lettf" tJýe Colonial Office- çontaia the

a'nd the, letterý sent by direetions under whichthe go"ýrn-
the Goemoi* ýw Liouteipant Go' ment of the colonies was conducte&.
ýrepwm cd Scortia, New They indicate, thé, develolimont

Island from the &booluteý ' power of tfièood Ç*pe,, BW.4n,4W" bftn copied governor, to the granting of res"
and pansiWe gov=ment and colonial

comutâW *iý-eeriee. The ûutMomyý, Likewm thi cor-
ý,,ý%L the Çolo, réipondenceýof theýgeVýrnQ" holdjq

-1- 1 vernors of the mhiror beforè the
M Can"A cûjoçýe»' ancl rldeètjg,, with j#eAter

'00vernom ar lesti 11de!itý, the h
of the nie. býf Zé olonies, 'the

offiý6 es-mifiet ùf o»Wlig, end
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thel.rgradualTevolution of a dis- connected with the office of the

tinct Canadian sentiment. Governor General. The records

Of a similar character and of the other branches of govern-

equally important'is the original ment have likewise been preserved.

c .orrespondence between the Bri- The 'original minute books of the

tish, Arobassador at Washington Privy Council and , Legislative

and the 4 governors of the various Council of the Province of Que-

colonies. Here may be found a bec, the minute books of the,

record of international relations Executive Couneils of Lower Ca-

essential to a knowledge of the nada and of Upper Canada have

history 'alike of' the United States been obtained from the office of

and of Canada. In the same the Privy Couneil. In the same

connection may be mentioned the series are the Land Books contain-

very extensive correspondence re- ing the records of the Executive

lating to the boundàrýT investiga- Coundils relating to the appro-

tions -made under the Treaty of priation of the lands of the

Ghent. crown. The correspondence. of

Ranking in the saine class as the Civil Secretary to the gov

the Colonial Correspondence are ernor throws much light on the

the several series of the personal internal operations of ' govern-

letters; of the various, governors ment. The remainder of the-

The Murray .papers have been manusçript inaterial consists chief-
n entioned. The Durham papers ly of the official records ý trans-

côrrespondencp ferred from various federal départ-

r .elâting -to, that most oritleal ments.
period of Cena.das history with Maps, plans and charts cons-

ývhichLord Durham was eonnected. titute a Most important section

The Bagot papers deal with the of C4nada's historical records. The

difficuItics involved in introducing collectioný in the Archives num-

a system of responsible govern- bers over eight ; thousand and

Ment. The Grey-PAgin corres- consistsof theplans of explcýration,
eondence diBousses at Itngth such mi itary plans, land: surveys,

important questions as the' Rebel- boundary surveys, transportation

Ilon Lases Bill, the annéxation and postal maps and the, tegular

môv 1 eine .nt, ' and the negotiatrions topographical maps. Mention may

lesýdilig UP to ihè..Reciprêdty be made of à rare copyý of the.

Watîy of 1854. Juan de la Cosa W ý. 15Wi

Forifflug a diatinct serm, of of Major ý"k*àaes '11%la ,ô(
NI àl' Militar' the Town,

ery eeat v ue are thé y Made iv

papers'l Beeured from -Refax in 1757 and.ÎvWe,-NÏhith Wolfe fýbýràà-

1973 and in 1DÛ4. . TIffle pepers ed bis of

constitute a :is M of over 4,009 Mû tcm Lake

of origmal r,ýdïylee hdënW,ý_ sAc surl"y
luable litË t on the of

tc, They th)rc* ïsluable Iiig Ndfk

eý_ Mî1itary transactians of IS12-1814 its .,ail the
Pa es of tý».

ànd on thie Rebellion of 1837j rnh
The centroi of Indian Afïaim th Dorche Oî lowér Cg-

building of ros4e'and, c4nals and nada 'Plan of tbe
-t, 0 tra"- ,Vi

'YfAtim came ikithin the Julie- In -()f recýér"

ofý the inflitayy &uthotiý î1lustrative ëf
to -hm bexm

that on thest 'subjecta ment, speal atttentÀôn

ÙX t4at bdormation is effordtd puid tol 'hi8teical, paintinge, en-

p Jw1tarý correspondetzé. gravings and Prints. 1%6 p4ýt>

Pen 4"ffl or..
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eýrEnts has oftela ailorded most at etecutive com'rnitee meetm',gs should
important hist6rical , evidence. ý For not be overlooked.,'the purpose of illustrating works A special .géneral meeting or tho,0 n Ganadian. history these prînts Civil Service Co-operative Supply
bave belon used-: extensively.. The, -Amociation ^was eàlled for the eveu-collection eonsisfs of some sev.en ing af the 12th. The ehief 'businessthonsand, pictures. The-ý most was: toý eonsider amendments to, thevaluble of ý the ý hi<storiem paînt- by-law& Owing tô the. late date of
Jalo is WooVs "Desth of Simon the Meeting it was imposiible to get,'Fraser., Presènted to thé Archives a report of its trangacf ons iii this is-Lord Lovat, the ý digtinguished iglié ýôf ýPkj5 (,Ijvýjja
liëivd.of .:thé, Y ser clan. Copley;s < The eepartmént of External.. Afý:"Wolfe ýat vIew fairg has'been; moved from the:Tra-..of Niagaza., and thé special series faigu iBuilding tothe. East Block,prepared: ýy;.: Crai nd Reid in
connecti" Iwith Ajýe Tercenten-
nary 'CéIebratiot at -Quebec aro

the more inipprtaht 
R=

d6noid«ed at Quar.
(epý w.tieW to appiar M tko ffezt

At the reear meeting of the Ëf,
01, 0 fta* ke

ilfh inst, the an
Oual r"rt ' 'of the offiéers an'd Okeeu-
tive wu con8idered arida goûdinter- 4,chfLüge of opiiiio»s was elinited. Thiý

being the higto,,n*c, rêminiseences Ot Týpýrt is to be, the anUIQýl
the ýlate Wftli= Oevie, D-L.S., MeëýÙng of _-AIàYMOrYý ý lýpardis

' W e feunded the govern- Tiieday', Tlwrepiûjýrîwvo
Ment, of that territary, hu.-been is- het8ivè -and epëtial a" tion to
etW4 O»d is the sUbjeet of M'any 00' Sir 114orge Murray% Yëpôiý, and týe.. . ..... t thosestèpsýtàkéË to bring iutoeftee

The postponed . quartýrIy getieral that are ap-gorvîce goÀxWi. t4el',ý4er'vi'ëée al to super-OttWea wag'ealled fo', the 4 ' arles, Promô-r ' ' hM inle4tQü, 8al
nih. 1 ý tièn4l eird di'v"'ëwn ft44,8anitatiôný

ýative A hUer acýôuut ofthe khole matterand in Otta WUI, be given after'the repWA deult-wï'fh 8t', thé, annuAl eNa Pf. 4d-
vie Èdtimal Ratliý#y Àoà" t*on to open

More ý infho,,

na'

âO ro of
th ý,ci-vg 7tffldtr-1.

j,ý

14
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HUMAN HORIZONS.,

U you atart to build a tunnel
Rightaerom from coast to coast,
Or construct tenthousand buildings
Where y'ou'Il manuf aeture toast;

î ýf yoù start to farm a desert,
Or you plan todrain the sea,
Or youbuil(j a Tower of Babel,
Or you grow ten miles of tea;
And ive millon workers
Busy ýnorniiýg, noon and night,

Ïl, And yo-upay the4i very fairly
And you ùèat them. squarely-right,
And throuéh -braihs and stout persistence
Yonl.aequire- a buneh of rock,
Svery. jackaqs in, the village
Starts ta, rànt areund and. k.iiock.
You're a villain, you're à blackguard,
Yàu ýave sureW robbed. the Crown,
All Your d4cats are ill-gotten,
People meet Yeu with a frown,
Thrbugh your Apergy and fîDresight
yéu1ve prüvjded-hoàeAt work
For awhole towRsÈip Of people,
Yet they prod you. with. a dirk.
Yo'u ýye: a erook afidyou have robbed theng,
You,'re a sýherner-pub1ic foe--
You have cheated everybody
ÀËd 0 oral stauding's léwý
Thats the''Vý,ay you alwaym gat it ......

'If eû#'Éieet, a glight sùceess,'.
'thoùg4 ybu give them ail a 1iVing-ý

'But 1'ýaü're -à Lord 'or 1ýaron,
Or,'a''giiik wËo handles stock,

you sErt aboîft to fle6èe them',

If -& igra tb' little savings.
lei

Ivoy y wyou àuh da;ý .
théý wa

hýr be a boundo
i tb

try totxëàt thèm 1W0uý,
ed

=ôn em; it i

'îý -btiatit-tf " tli derl
li' *iih foole.ý
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A FLOW' OF PROMOTION."'THE CIVILIAN
Duvet" te t1m latereste et the MYU Bervice There is an extremely good. word

Of oana" in Sir George Murray's report which
should. be very carefully noted by
j3?mesuperioe crities of the civil ser-Subscriptian $1.00 a year t

Single copî*àý.5 o ent@. vice; and, in fact, if it wëýe, better
understood. and more constantly kept

Advertigng rates are graded amording te in mind by some of tho8e who have
pSition and space, aud wiU be fur- the datinies of civil servants in their
Miàed ixpon application. charge, it would be better for àll eon-

oerned. . That word is givenin tke
0, tor' pu tic title to this piecé. Here is the cou

"d jotm l= tiolla = d z text: - SirGeorge points, out that the
addreffla to present tendency and practice is to

Tes EDiToRs, allow civil servants to remain in
Irim 0MLIAN, their places until they retire volun-

P. o. Box, 4s4, ottawa tarily. This, he says, is a very grave
evil; soine system. of securing retîre-

Oommumi"om cm "y subjed el intèrest ment is absolutely necefflary--ý'on
te the civu ser#iiee are hvited and wiU the one band. in order te, ýprevént

oMe frffl continiiin i the ýi5ex-
vke after they have, cemed to be effi-:

otte.W&î Gét. 3'1,1913 eient; and it is equally neeewary in
order to provide, a flow of promotion
and to ensure that mei of capaeitýshoP14 reà ighC4 the hi er -positions at
a period, of life. wh,&n they are able

'Týe 'lm Pert" ng to to make'tbe 'be#. use *f theïr. pû*_:
civü $erl*tgihýdutd be A041atly. emtigiùy enforced, to th4 endan kJiýbody ra--who has hud administ

.1h4t mefit md ability skould bol tive experielm kno" as a faýt'what
appoïntment anybody wbo , reads human nature

than Ser- an U il derstand ýa8 a theoM-ý"-that
to, poutkai: tbre inùst,,be ambition in men if -

theY are to do ý9ood team w*rk,
»mdge work ean be done by

;,but most of the work that civil ser.
"91dralwe vaut$&ýe «Ued upon:to;do Wla f6t

8àIý be W'tke b4ttom, and the both »idll =d oap&eit-y, 'and ýnen of
&LýJ1 and capa'city are aw men of
ambition. Close the- âcor tô ambi-4,V4, faw ronles and placing Iion and yen 'reduee your warkingekeW 4â6ýd àt (?w ekptoye6s

$idwütaoed, and'&niy 1»wýÙr; reý1UR YOur"WOrking Pûw$r:
r*sôý'w to u4wu public interat aud ybu make swié of yoUý -work "n''it is wte i="ng the.:

'IOMP46ès in th4iW po9àýcw, but a raihMy-th0re-ýâre loadu

«Ws e MAëd be toun4 to Mt But it W-0t'enough Merely to
"lý sécûré ikd ew", of io #Mý learè the to ambition.
p1ffleo eut to ïtimidaté and'ne- Thot io dùn&,ub*ý, but the doorway,
ië«ï ïUr ýwý 7T in téo, =ny MMi; à pârtly bWked

by, old abUseiî4 old iiiýexj êld Pré-
-------- judim.. The "Very best een.eon mm.
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ally get through, and do get through scheme and must bc repressed. The

-thongh not always as the fréquent mere pretender, the man who seeks

retirements of good men from. thé promotion without merit, certainly

service to accept positions in the should be, repressed. But nùwhere in

world of commerce abundantly testi- the compréhensive report of Sir

£y, But a doorway. open, yet so George Murray is there any indica-

hedged about with restrictions as to tion that this promotion-seeker is a

be negotiable only by a few, means menace or difficulty of enough im-

to, the many the promise made to portance to make necessary any or-

the èar 'and broken to thé hope; it ganized, system for his répression.

means the hope deferred which mak- But, on the contrary, it is indicated

eth the heart sick; in the end it is very clearly that the ambition to rise

wore than an honest elosing of the is a thing to be cultivated. And not

door and the sélection of- drudges in- only cultivated but pro'vided for.

stead of ambitious people for the Let. there be thé "floýv of promotion,"

publie seMée. so that ambition may be satisfied,

Sir George 4urray was requested young men given priÈes and oppor-

by the Canadian government to in- tunities worthyýqf their powers, and
1 the whole service stiinulated to its

vestigate and report upon our con-
ditions because he is a man of ideas best .work.

who has had a chance to. test ànd
select his- ideas in the workshop of

p raotical expérience. If there is in THE CIVIL SERVICE CLUB ýOF

all the world. to-day a man who bas OTTAWA.

hýd a better chance to learn' civil ser-
vice work by actually doing that , Every man owes a debt to his pro-

work, his name has, riot eome before fession. The idea of a Civil Service
thé the Word Club is a sound one. There ought

publie. And there is
of this practical man, there is the 'to exist such au institution, 18 it

clear Co -aetual expérience, too much to say at the présent ino-

'-there mSt be, a 'I'flow of. promo- ment when the Club is faiding its léet

tioný", Here is no talk about gelée- -and requiréà only some îounà güàn,ý,,

ýtion,ý-thqUgh that is important, and ing to put it en a paying, b", that

îs dealt with aloo in the report-here it is the duty of every,.eivil serýVant

le no talk, about the opening and clos- witha salary of ovess« ..u

ing.of gates for the. accommodation itand support itt Nôt ùIll'sSh eivil

Od genius .or of spécial qualitiel; but servants are ýneeêfflrily "ellab meI

here îs. the demand that promotion but there..are Mr':Who'do not ôtee

8hall flý* like a river, like a crowd in a way néed thà îwtrument. 01

along an open road. This meau» that civiâzation, And onght we ild th be

the average man; & mere overyd .&y. able to, appI 0 auch to bé will-

workeýr,'Ohall:be borne along in. some- ing to give $W'e Year, îOrý value M

thixig like regalar cOu1r9eý while the Ceived in having mùh a thing in. ex-

abler and stren fÈee to puth iatenge 7
fOI at a iroreifinle'i'd rate.

To hearsome people talk, or to note 'I'Nebody 1ýnqw6
eh ra in- hx)w irèr d îhe com-

the " pproviniç way in whi 1 have Su. e

rs and othersAten meive re. plain'I
queste fôrý promotion, one ' would be "Does your huébimd al)Uu YOIft1ý1'

led'ta boheve that the ýde,4ire, P ad.. W 1 friend, az."
V"xýe in the service in a repréhensible Noe bizt. lit ' un. oit for býU» w#h.

Waï anàýtb£t the! man wb-o "eks to ont huring; .4, wore thst

embark&: udârio
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Et the Iion' the M-"ooben- le

DrinIdng. Agaiu 'I froni the roeks and obtain easy terms
-for us from-the powers thatbe, lôr I

Taking them 'by and large,' that had no definite knowledge then of the
is: to Say,, with a proper allowanee ten commallâments and, the forty
for a'ccidental &nd in4dentai diff 8 of probationary s rvice. ItençeS, and neglecting, the figures, after ý,,was so good to see a road through the j
thé detinial point--expreoging it, Ln Red Sea that 1 did noý,wQrry, as 1 did
roundnumbers, so fb speaký-there is .not linow, -about the journey ihrough
Rot mueh to choose, il choice we1ý_ 'the Blue Wilderness.
offered, between opening a Chinese Weil, t'O get î 0 ut of thig entangle.
laundry in British fflumbia, and. ob- ment of, Hebraie Énet,%Phôr, 1 'Put 'on .ining a,,ctýtifieaîè for. promotjpn My hat,. the day alter the plumbers.
from thé CiýIÎl 8érvieê,ComÉiiesion. suriendered, the commodious Offices

am -not. one of thoge, Mind yoPý in the.Trafalgar building to the Co
ýyhcý dWw1ong, faffl ý ovér eivil servica' Mimallêrg àijlý went to call on thèmi.

PTQSPI@ýOt$. -I eanÈn in. laëti. ý draw 1 exp'eeted to.flnà a lArge,ôpen court.
an ýrdWar' ýl, re ovér. a 'room, withotif #ft6n baizé dwrs' Insheet 0 y reeti iniur gu tbe centre.of the . ro-Onj, 1 imagif Paper and be -gure tliat- ix-Y nk,
work will be proporly wouId be.. a dais, 'or sômething of 'that

'ihen be, auused. c& 4,UWing: ila sort, and twô pairiarchiý -9vith tlle...
loag facel The alibi, is enmPlete, kindlY.,Byewofald men iii theiý.jjeadj
Bgt I must saythat eyès that àee .Hfe'steAdný, ji .nd jêe itam grovnag whole 'sMtéd',thereü'' 'ÀýdÀsýraged in My elfortsto impreee bout thle
ýthe commiuion with -a 8ense of nýy. roqMýverétébepaintiugs.ôeth
fitneu for a more exalted j)osition and ing of the Red Sea, co(u,ýeé,
'bigger pay- St,'G,ýprge iiiid the, Dragoia and of thé,

pulskn of the,.Rump Parlia=lltAway bûïýk iÉ -1909ý Îhe, Yearý: Oe: thé
Appointment, ýo£'the, et eetera.ý 4ud, lesttjje.practjcalun- loii &IBO fur.,WM &'straggling smarting- 1 ::. Iýn4hed the walb, iù ùiy Mind, withdot, fbelinjusticýiý-.19ýw»,rtàiüiug tô

g in ordinaby pIý displayb tYP65, 4uth as ig uselî
out- -wedeu » barber

thý14. ,ý I 'Wat thât muz But the

_e YOU

no

44,
e XIý
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Man'a Lunch, À« urphy-iîamble , Ruoin

FuU cour" annexed

SPXCIAL oçmimïted to
soc 

Tea Rom

PÙone Queen 6-2-0-1

Women Appraise.
FURS by STYLE

Tîme was, and not long ago either, when certain traditions
of -eut were obseryed as regards furs. The procious pelts were
ýcùÉsidered'too difficult to obtain and too valuable to be subjected

to thë:séimrs every season, or every o'ther season, either. Now
the juodém furriereuts his furs as the tailer cuts his cloth, accord

4ýig to tW, fàshion of the hour. Women look upon elothe as more

drlëss'of an investment. in which Amart eui and gobd style pay the

iiirgeît dividends and they will not put stims great, or small into,

furs il quality is their sole recommendation.

The furs on' exhibition in our stor6 have the gappy mingling
style -et which discriminating purchasers will-

and quality, a fa
eeîï, Il bo,4-Aiýk tû irec6gnize. There.are some strikingly handsome coats

iü iýéel skin and broad-tail, ent with that free impetuosity ýhich

diei#,guishes Eastern garmentsý and there is, not a hint Of SkimPi7
honeh the fashionabIe sh' e and classical out-

anywhAre alt ap
fkèo 9rý elevà;ly maintaifted. Tt takes an ;artist to eut modes Ue

ffieft,' The greâtèr nuitber of them have been reproduced, from

4uropean Models designed for royalty and Tran%-Atlantie, aris-

tocraey, and are Cibtainable, ffuch: extremely quota-,

l'le

$275; 3 Oi $475 and $525

Spripg ý!!;Png i,
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Thcse. intending to extend theW patronage to

MIR. GORDO.N ROGERS'

Musical and. Dram-atic' Entertainment
In ST. PArÉicy,'s'HAL'L (opposite Cartier SqUEýre),

on WEDxFsDAY EvKýuNG NEXT, the 19th instant, would
do wvIl te secure their cards of admission now, as the're
are less than 100 -seats at left the time of going to prm.

TuE PROGRAMME, eoLLows:

MONOLoGuE Mr. Dooley on Chrisùnu

My Dcar Scul
-Mitis Edna Denisén.

Music4È ÀMowQLoavE- Our Bazaar

PIANO Faust Waltz" «&ý -Li8z1

Mie$ Irenemuler

"Irish Folk Song"

mrs. m. J. Bonner

MONOLOGUS The Workhouw Man

'OsAxooN 1111aïLulil' (Alack-"àyl) and "Sorýof Spring"

Mig Flçra Aumond

XV81CAI, Moivotoorg E can't take a roW out *y Oi

Tin VaUey of liaughter

Legle Reze

-.0081MÉ sme llctr côte Ban Il aný
a ne Yùture Mm lAwkiu Il

W -,Oltmtzy Dam &mu Ueim

(b) elBmeuw fr=,Jmlyn

Ai TUZ.MANDu-M'hie. Buten Bolduc, Miu Grwe Aboel

and Mr. Am e lYêmblay.,

t7

M'8týttç4 tlm-c*ur Progmnene am 1.0ftte

'Ph»ne Ouftn 40W;..
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lived at the Sign of the Wooden Leg and without prejudice. Good day."
was now to find a happy haven ut That wàs my introduction to the
the Sign of the Glad Hand. Commission. I went away from the

But what happened? 1 stumbleil Trafalgar building, if not satiseed, at
over a bound volume of the Civil least relieved, humming to myselfService Act and Amendme umility of-nts There- with the semi-complacent h'
to when entering the messengers' a believer in the doctrine of election,,
room and, when, ut last, I was ad- who has no doubt of the answer toý
mitted to the presence of the Com- his question, "Is my name written
missioners, I found the floor so high- there in the book white and lair?"
ly polished that on aU the walls I I mentally substituted card index for
seemed to see, not the cheery texts I book, for poetry cannot stand before
have told, you of, but a staring le- modern improvements.
gend: They had my name and address,

Let him that Thinketh he Standeth and I determined to send them my
Take Ileed lesi he Fall. telephone number as soon as 1 eould
1 advanced to'the dais, howevei. afford to have a telephone. In the

1 will eall it a dais still, for the sake meantime 1 sut down and wrote a
of that dream's sake, although the comparatively full story of my life,daises of my previous aequaintance comprising some three hundred pages
were not supplied by Loose Leu£, of losely printed type, and rent it
Limîted. Driving thé spike ut the, in to the Commission, With all my
end.of my.rightleg into the bird's- desire to advanee my own interests,eye maple of thé floor, I lifted up 1 may say that 1 was actuated as
My vome in supplication. I made much by the wish that, the card filing
known my- iieeds, my wants and my system should not prove a failure as
wishes. One of the Cômmissioners by seU interest in informing the Com-
pressed a button. Immediately, but mission about my past achieveffients,
it seemed yeùrs I may say for emo- As far as my advancement was èon-
-tional etect,-a'elerk entered who was rerned there, was iicithihg doing how
ordered to hrî-ngý box -Wab to _Wek ver. i do not know what benefit the
froni the card cabinet. card index received from -my, contri-

Webstèr P' J Webster, Thomas, b-4tion of historîcal kàéwýedjM. But
Weeh, Wéh!iýiýan,_ here we are -- 1 bad twe strings to, my bow, or -two
wegg! wi , Silasý date, of birth arrows rather. I had shot one shaft
go and el, %Lred service eighteen into the Past, an arrow winged with
hundred a',na.80 and go, salary ut ap- the goose-feather of htatory. My other
Poittmenso and so, eanduct, abilit arrow 1 intended to shoot into, the
and religion se and so. Future, and, it was to be winged with

And so and so. The euphonious the peaeÔ* plqme of prophecy,
phraee repeated so often above is rot sut me'down and wroteto the Com-
ý1ntroduced by me to eoneeal thA faets missioneris, about what 1 eould do il
»ï My Me fîbý the publie. I report 1 were given the chance. Mý :flrst

literaW. Ife had pleahad boen buiit on what. Brown.
Au evident desirt to, keep me in ig. 'ing ealls "absolutely ti-utb,.ýlawùlm
e0ýranee of the -awu truth eoncern- faet. " 1 determined tb btégùidé&by
%g mynelf. his theory aÙd pm*eýL'thitý,ý,".1eýiey,

lie caztinàec fut- theMr, 1 Wea,lâme iti..,Qntered With fact 1 is juSt 0ýeM proper gave them
alphabetical position hi our ogrd' tu. themý Did ýhey Utel-14,,, B4àaà Meý

aùd the infôrm&4ýja' r>eýquîsité.fàr_ -ý.tho arrow hit t1i0,îïý
Ë1'ýMe1gat maintewme of the eard Ffiends, the printWhuýà,-Xay.ûfiltbe'obtaý4diny-

our elipping: my articles W*-M
as in afi other casée., promptly crustéaW bed of availablê'ld4w fir,
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se 1 will just say in conclusion te the editors of this pournal. In
and in hopesthat 1 am not infring-_ the centres where eo-operative', stores
ing on valuable advertising space, already, exist, it may bc well for
that when allowance are made for the
human equation and the angle of per- civil servants te investigate whether

spective, the civil servant seeking a becoming identifled witb thes'e would
certilleate for promotion has no time bc of any advantage te them.
fortears on behalf of the mild-eyed A green goods vendor ealled at the,
Mongolian who desires to manipulate home of a civil servant in Ottawa 2
a mangle west of the Rocky -iNloun-
tains. the other day, and ôffered some.

good-looking potatoes at 85 cents à
bag. The lady of the house knee

CO-OPERATIVE NOTES. that the Co-operative Store was ol-
fering piotatoléi at $1 "a bag, ancl.
thought this was à good op ortunitý

There are at ptesout twenty-tbree to save money. Se, the vendor got
soeieties affiliated. with the Co- an order for five, bags ý whieh w'ere, 4>4,
operative, Union, of Canada. These 1 e:.duly, deliveredîn ho cellar. ýWIen

re 0 ated 'algi, feow'%:- the hùsband lie waà tofà
in Oýntarîo.,.Gùelph Preston Beilin,, of the splendid býrgýi a t 04e.s,

Magog and, lie desconded. to, U cellar te
Il Y satisfy himself-'à' te the faetà. téiËÉ.

eld, Lachine Loéks in Nova somewhat of a statistician, h6 knew
se6tia: Sydnéý, Sydùoy Mines .l.

Do- thàt two stand a.rd. b4go of potatoea
Plimeni, Inverness, (Ilaee Bàý and shall fill a barrel, but.1hé foun'd:the.
Sylley.; in Britâh Columbia.-I New d 1 -ho.

ý.. i . , àtmeagure. given by the ven 0,17,
Weptminster and M(ýrrîtt;..:, in Al-
berta., 'Coleman, . seant. be absolutelz certain, ho

Éékville 'and' M)l had- the 'Pétâtoes weighed, and.théerest; Broad,,saý.; Winni eg, Man. -was', verified Ro.P 1 $cant ineasure.
Those socisties are . rùn bry minent made a calculaflon, and an-noiineýed

the..multto hii;.wifeý nose Pota-
tees bâvé eoot:: y 7 ý%a bag

*nd, go forfb, in e Nwarê of bai-gains tkat
the cost id liYýnlg- don,"t ébmpare in. all respecte vntà

It *W:: bo:, noted 4hat,, apàrt. f=fto what the
OttÊL"'and Winnipeg, the lÈrg#ýem-:. fer,ý

.:tres ýwhere civil sei-vauts arel Most,
like Montreai, Terauto,

Vancouver, HaW",.; Que-
Ue, Moneton and st. John, ue as
Yet unrepreoented in the eb-opelàtive.

thë' aplendid nu-
eleue el civil, &--i-v-aùto in the postal,
'du$ toms, irarine, raü-way, îùland rov,

&d publie works *e M"sý a
compêtent oi1pnizer shoe& be âble yem the, ürjIýù1d et th*

M0Mý4ý r, Th» th,mzbftribed -tu as" eità wâtôh the tbbffllé 40uldt>e'w«n. t:
in Ï"h IQÎ the" leexu" bý tat,9bIiýh,

Moderk"op> b*ýVe býbýW tbe -"Doie 94& Wffl
vaAt »'ta, the Mi "MW pm*te jK3,1î&

Met of a

lie, *&Write
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CI
apitc(AL PRICES iro Anythin in Sporting Goods.
C 1 V 1 L SC ktV,ýbTv s Zdison ýPhoÈographe and Records.

Agents for Spalding and D. & M. Goode
isuccessor te 191
Hurd XÔ]BrtdeVIRD COO Sparke SL

V Ibe cangdiani.$tandard.,,of Qualitylop Qver 100 yearet

1,ÏS, j -lu M GOYDOw
AL', PoRmER & CROW.N STOUT,

WHL li RE'

-4 NEE flu'

ýMJTED;

SUSSEX STREET.
'T

Rous&
and Flu- IN

and Qýtè.
77,Prompt and careft* h*zWîbà cf buthl^«

t ",aie
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THE ir Racy Ternu

METROPOLITAN of
Credit. ps'yment.

PHONE RIDEAU 1281

House Furnishings par Excellence
NY bricie là", ébqrwhqd "a" ientùIlenta es to the, fumwAng of ber aqm, hýn», planning to

bave oerts4nwoode lu this roô= oortain atyles, certain colour schemfflý givingIte roma Its

own lndivklualitY, but ma" the eàirehouse exPt689 the mbdora tendeney in home making

if thm is one vime miore than another that the liffle bride cm obtain entire mrtidwtiQn. that

pkwe jo hem; lor thM is modern, everythiag that in solid and sdbaýýntjaL evetythim« that

ùm foundation OUs c(wy, atuuemy,04 wull. regmlated home is liete, a" to add to thé deair-

out âWek, = MentWy Payment Rytte- offers a convenient, oelt-romPsttiuo ferm of

modem finance. Bîs the lâmS cl thejikaied hom»4naker.

S. A,'LUKF-..g TheMetropolitan

59-61 Rideau St.

LADIES' TAILOR andLà GREEN, 11"IT MAXERý

2m IR41mi st#, Phone 3468.

C. D 0 N A L'mýp% & CO.9

M L, A C 1)
colt. 7k et

Ir 7k
or. Éank dé Quueeeenn SSttss.. OTTAWA..

..... .......

»M.-NIAG9$. il»«X& WALL Tom. nwmc MIVRU.

Pamm 17e

am
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REFORMS BEGUN. Finance about the 4. qf"the calen-
dar year. But, with the whole ex-

Changed Conditions in Ace Penditure thus to be dealt with, and
oultng with the meeting of Parliament im-

and Cont.rol by Treasury Board. mediately in prospect, sufficient time
was not allowed for complete con-

Steps have been taken to, carry sideration. Under the new system,
into-effeet the spirit of the proposals items of proposed expenditure will
made by Sir George Murray in his be forwarded to the Miuister of Fin-
comprehensivé report. One of .his ance from time te time as.they are
first recommendations was the re- fouilà necessary by the severa, de-
form oftlie accounting systems of partments, and these, after investi-
the several departme4ts, so as to gation, will be forwarded to, the
bring. them to greater uniformity. Treasury Board with information
This, of course, is a matter wbich concerning them. Thus the Treasury
can be carried into, effect only after Board will be in a position te keep
careful, eonsideration- of the actual close wateh upon expenditure and to
requirements of the publie service. adjust the estimates of the several
With a vie-w te ascertaining what departments more carefully te the
system will. yield the bestresulto,,the limitations of the revenue.,'
Treasýiry Board bas beeu authorized It will be eemembered that Sirby, "der-in-couneilto select a corn-
mittee of officials, or te engage ex- George Murray critieized the present

system as throwing an almost in-pert accountants, to investigate the
whole , system andý make recommend- tolerable burdeù of detail upon Min-
ations. jgters,, net only beeause they must

Another ohange Whièh has been conside'r, as a body, thrèe or four
made relates te -the treasury control. thousand orders-in-council every
of ýexpenditure. It will be remgin- year; but beeause each minister in
bered that Sir George MurrV-foýund hie own department muet personally
fault wîth the present systéni under authorize m any acts of mere routine.
which the Trea'sury Boardmil t give, It has been deeided that the Treagùýy
approval in maV matters of detail Board shall take these.critieisma into,
in regâtd to'fInance. Ilè proposed, eonsideratioii and shall maké a, re-in act? the. abolition of the Trea9uýY port concerning them with a view
Board,, its duties) so far, as thèy re- te early and effective action. Shouldlate to, the tivil service te be perý the rp t-,a ocate changes eequir-
Ormed by à PrOPOSed new APP6!nt- ing. l%ýative, sa4ûtioný. the neees-raents and Promotion Boar& and, wary bills will bé ititroduced at the4ar as they Mate to. administration forthcoming session of Paýliament,,

expendituré, to be 1 relégatèd The Miniéterof FinaPce, RùnWýeit ér. te the Xkis r of Pinance
'With 1 te: the Couzieil' oT the Tý Whité, à the Primé over in t1iêse
jàý"tér "in ý whùse déti -éfýoi-leB ais oMceýmskes him ehiel-

Iy responsible Under the preseàt sy.s-Treaoury:Bo«r.d, liowever, îé, telà end g -Bptüiàlives -him. interestév4dently regarded as too valuable in Mat histrative machin-Part of he adn"n ^ e*ýetion4é iii management of gi-eatery te be thr"wm on thë sërap
».ttâig time. it iB te be 'g'iv' en greater b" êm intèrestis qualifies him, to
Q94trol Over expenditures, Under in ge 0 _th best plazm he fol"tân hitherto preva#i 6wed in andVe, the.

to' his hd-ý,icè in 'h mattêre
Pr ëo.tülïàteo
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WOMM S, COLUMN. ports f1he- and sub-
éommittees were given. The Legisla-

In i3onnedtidn witli the sorely néed- tion.. Committee had done, mome. u:se-ý
ed increàsý 'in -thé ijutà'ber of womèn Sul ýwork duringthe year- in. pressing
govern .ment' inspeeWiýn',of' the 1ýàited for', -,and sucé ès 1 îf ul1y ý obtàini-ng, the
ÎÇingdoiù; the following règoltitibn afi- proper representation of -women in
pelared on the agenda for thé eonféý- the administration of the Mente De-
eime, Propoeed by thé HOm Lily-ýMon- ficieney Act. Àt'a. timë -whéli womeni
tagu, and''seconded by Miss E. C., inside the eivil serviceare demanding
]Rarvey:-, a wider field of:àetl'vity, and claithing

4'That the National" Co of the, rigIht to asàist in the administra-
ô£ Great Birit&üY and Ire- tiow of State depa'rtmenis ln whiéh

land, having iii view thé' eeat value women are erned as ltïzens and
hud inîýortànce of thérwork of w6- taýpà3iérs equally with.men, ýt is of
'men lhspeqtorýB in Péspeci of the g-éeat im rtanèe that we shoüldkeep
Safety and welfare of women. en- in touch and close ýelàtiàn& with.' uut-
goged in industry,' ùnd, the totally sidé bôdies',*h-o'arel'makinÉ the samë
ïnadequate nu' mbêr ýùf Éômen £àc- demand. The»Asgdéiationo£PostOf-
,tory iùspeetôrs gind Women inspeq- fitè Woràën Clàrks has been affiliat-
tors -under the Tràdes lýôâ>l'd Act ed to the National Ùnion of womeil

ý!itherto appointed, earnestly.-en- Würkeis for- t*o, ýor three 'blât-ixeat lais Majesty's (ýovérnment to -his is, the first cea à on ht Q si ý1 'w ich a,
inàke ffuch substantîe ùdditions to delegate has been sent. tô the Annnal

n' béi as shall enàble the' in- ebnference.
to. ù1en êsifuliv t)w
deinands, upon thei;, tiln-e PUBLIC WOIRK& AGENCY IN9"wlng

ind »trdhgth Sý.-eated _by thé éùnà- BRIM IEZ, COLU» M-
finue expanmo. of: industry a,.

.1 Publie *üikisThe. Department niincreaging induistrial employmeiit
ofwûvýen, and-,to sec-ure the due haSiwent1ý, estàlished a paying:.
ènfýrý ent ýý laws p4ssed -for, the aeney, 4n tritish Col=,bia with Mt..

of the workeý,." N.. MëDonald in ý charge as ageýL
Mr. R.,A. Wilson is aceo-antant of the.

aiidMr. J. J-, Healy, «"taýnt
The!,Ân1ýw 04 the 14a- u-cbuhtant. The loiflée gecurà tlae

be ffl' 0 prompt payment of wages and other
à irâan'a 101d aîcconnts in 00muection with, the' work

*ii ix"ýïü ýÎÏÜý ând 'o'výr ý fflà rèpre- 'ýf theDepartiËent carried on in Britý
ishCaËinbia,, and thus dffl aw'ay
ýith ý the dela" u4der the previous

pýà blic, *Ëi wéri4, 'e'yat-e'm under which aU such ùceounîs
ýiù-d 10*Ün- had -to eome to Ottawa. If he praetiee

ot local payýzent had been followed to -
à 94ht exteut'previow1y, batthe

14ËM 1ý7t e t1ËqNýMý, àà4, 'v"" Us seope of the agency 1ý Dow grAinty en.
kt' týëWqareî larged. My. Dý ýU, 34,mard of thp

% d' thé 4wrëO Ôiý"rê m«mtantliRý ùece of tho'Depgy4ent'
thé, in -t Son:e ',Wëeks în

iwéýý ,tO 'etwtý at, Otta3pý ý bAs spée
*eae,$ùr British rolùili ýpn

1ý 1 1 ý 1 Mn

lei,
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INTERIOR RIFLE ASSOCIATIOM out of a possible 420. A. H. Flint
aiâd A. A. Cohoon, with a score of 403ýThe association% final shoot was were bracketed second.

held on October, 25th the scores of ed second.
which appeared in the last issue of
TAe Civilian. The water-color sketches presented

by Mr. J. H. ' Brigly, for second clafflThe âpoon winners for the se shotswere won by W.Thompson withare. First class.-A. A. Cohoon, 3; A. a score of 527 out of a possible 630joanes, 3, W. R.Latimer, 3; IL L, P, A. Wood being second with 452.Mainguy, 1; A. McCraeken, 1; W. A. J. H. Corry wîth a score of 512 wonpurd > -y i; 
Roberts, 

2; A.

shore' a siniUar. event in the third class. R.E. Turcotte, 3. Second
Il. Corry, 3; G. M Clarke, M- Eaetonwith 377 and C. T. Wall"

C., A. E. Clendinnen, 1; A. J. with e64 ývére second au > d third.
Smithe 1; Wý Thompso4, 3; P. A. The trophy donated by Mr. W. W.Wood, 1.

Cory. 'Deputy Minister of the InterSpodns presented by Capt. A. Aý ior was won by W.
'ble scores are includ- R. Latimer whmPinard for possi twelve best shoots, includîng two ated in the abo-ve:.figures and were won the long'ranges, totalled 1,092 pointkhy:- Messrs. ' Cohoon,ý Corry, Joanes, W. A. Purdy with 1,086 and J. Mýan reotte.-. Latimer d Tu Roberts with 1,081 flnisheda clos*

À cup presented by the President seeo- ud and- third.
J. M. Éàse These prizes wül be presenbýd on a

.î: en with a handicap score of 416 point8 date toi be an-notinffl ýlater.

liftere s special charm in,
the! 'ho m>e side of pkture <
ma'king- 4y thé simple

ýý,eoïne portràità ht19
4hlighte d é.10

md Velox prmting-eacý

'Out uttit be* IIA4 9ché with t4 tký1f
#ih*t VOU oan d6 *M x0ak àibd Broimk
W È=4M e Jàc,* to :M Mt

or, by ntàiL,

KOD.« Co"' LM]=
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TO LARGER PRBMISES-

OTTAWA. ONT.
în order to awommodate the raPidiY in'
creamgattendance hüs moved to larger

ùm. Neýsr1y double the rwm.prem
ochool wil, opm aù mmm«. For

fflticulffl e the Princiw-
le. t: W. Eý GOWLING,

tor. Bank and WeffingtOn St8-we.11,
460 wheu ]RMPloyees Are Not Free For

Their Work.Hootë VOU APO- 1

The most comfortable as If a Man in 0, Publie poeti&U Mes hi$

weil. as the mosi styligh plav'e to a politioal patron ha i% not'free tw
his work for tU publie rejajýdlm, Of

patron. a man
wigileB Of that W en,the

**eï Weil ag aüy 1Wý-c0 hoids hi$ position, Under a elva Service.

Wy re9jýy in forec aÙa réa1ýY ý'&rd'Oca too be » j.ree té give the best that it i.

t the, pûblic, hifi einplUyet, f 0 té

the pvwie with,,t ieu or.'-ISYU.

SPý tio4relit styles ý0j ili is OM reaffon why eivil' sel-0ice eýKSmiSx-.
Pù", 4>0 are atbàe

tý"'tô the kied of ýxnéU WhQmth@ 90"
P=to tô ha" in its Service.

Protw the, publie 01

ton employer, the e£».ý boathe. other dsjý it a ete by
etaTy of COMMOTC4 to àa

Lim yea"MS why
(à>,n,,the fiteaniboû 8erýice eatila

AM bé P'nt à' b but gholilla b4
ruii ôn the buiz of f
1ýè Sawý -if tue 15upervie
of thi» owe their PlA

àrkisT be 03 Iree 88 thy t'Cul roo the lae in caffl whexe, tbq n4b

i 2- l
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-A LITTLE TOWN. task in despàir, and have seen a
prisoner led off to gaol loudly explain-
ing, with vigorous gesticulations, that5y G. R.'
he bas paid a pig, a tomahawk, and a
necklace of dog's teeth for the mur-One time a little town did lie dered man, and that it was a ý greatWithin a hollow, fair and green;

And flowing to the open sky, deal more than he was worth. The
price of a man varies in differentA shining river ran between.

'One hà1f that little town lay spreîLd parts of the territory, and, strange as

'As though asleep, beneath the hill; it may seem, in a land where the
women do most of the work, the price-And &t the erest, more quiet -still, of a woman is always less than thatThe other half were lying dead.
of a man.

"A northern native who had killed-And there one time a little boy
Was wont to run awayfrom school, his -father excused himself on the

Por muà his rebel heart had joy ground . that 'the old ý man was not

To break the masters iron rule. mueh good,' and a favourite defence

Re knew the reedy rîver's brim to a charge of killing women and chil-
dren is that 'plenty more he stop'And when he wandered up and down,

The green old hill, from base to (that is, there.are plenty more women
and ehildren left)crown, "A defenee whieh gho-ýved that aR-Was friend and fellow unto him. the world is akin was raised recently
at Samarai, where the prisoner urged

ntany years since then have flown 1 that the murdered man was a bore.
The hill was eleared by ruthlegs 'All the time he talk, he talk, he talk

hands; -too mueh.' Needless to say that his
The. litt.le boy a man hath grown; sentence Was not a very -heavy one.
'Where slept the to£n a eity. stands. -The Colonial Journal.
Ytt, when that cityeme to frown, Haitbour.
Ofttimes the 'little boy' doth sigh
For &H thý rebel- years, that lie 'Pa Want ». lxp buried 

with 
the Ittle 

town

Dee erannuated and 'Stay Home
With That 'Little. Gti?

Scene: A departmo*W office.
Phone rinp.

Pa or Britiigh New Guinea. Little girl"s voice at phone, "le,
that the Guvverment?"

Beady-witted:clerk'«.. "Sure, this iàNot every réaderof current liter-
týe dan state the exact geôgraphical Little gW., Well, is my Granp4im of Pàpua. Reference is often

îhere 1'ýaÙdé të the diversified interesta ofri ;The follô*iUgtik Emýire.
Ïitte-4 from à book Wrîtte1! by the In hie fourth column article of

Go-Y deP a is in- the 7th iüstaut, the éaitôr.,Of the ôt-
tawa :Citizen, eý&W.,advoeates tie, éü-

M MSt prün ive eo=um- oerdination -of tfie'pubUe :Works, rail-
ýkvment is, according to'Papilse WAYB"èLùe Miarine ýdePait1ùentS -in the

'Omplete satisfaetioli in a'eue gre&t -oomtmetion Works in, which
»=de, and itý is often very.'die they now enffle separately, wiÙ. a.

convince an accused person view tdavoiding duplication of work
Eý'p ea is not à1lo-wed in law' While promting Unity and cornnlete-

es 1 have had to giee up the ném of é-sigu.
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ýVindsor; 'J' M. Lamond, clerk, Van7
couver; A. C. Carmiehael, clerk, Bd-
Monton; H. P. Pollard, clerk, Vie-

The follûwing list includes'changes toria; H. Ashmore C. A. MeConudl,
in the personnél of th:ë servicefroin
ýýfUlY lst to'gept. 30th as far as obtain- D. H. Overy, prev. o5., Winnipeg;

,able. The t6rm Division (D John E. Baird, prèv. off., Vancouver;
"V») aP_ J. E. Foreman, Prev. off.ý I-lamilton;.

plies solely to the InMe Service. C. W. Dodmaii, prev. off., Hamilton;

Appointm«to- V. J. Reay, prev, off. Edmontoi
N. Tennant, prev. ôffý, Coutts. SàJýl

Agriculture Dept ---7-J- CI- . IZeid, Carberry, Heui-ý Barr, John T. BaW
-Div. 2A (Ilealth of Ahimals); A. E. lie, prev. offs., Winnip ; A. 0. SaIty
Conway, messenger; W. A. Brown, un,Pïev. àffý, Abbotsford;l. P. , Ae
»iv. 2A (Live Stook); Mies M. IC. sub-coll., Blairmore; P-IC.ý8ha;ývy, suý
Carter, Div. 3B (Expr. Parm); Miss coll., Pinho-rn; S. A. Ilarris,,oub-toll.,_E. A. Gralige, DiV.,..aB ,(CàËsérvàl- Twin Lakes-ý R. ýJ. Lyle, élerk, Brant-
-tion).; 3B ford; jas. Brown, landing waiter,H. 9undlè Nelson, M.D., -V&ncou _k,,Vanvýr, R..MëMalioli7 der
-pmedical supt. Quarantiné 8týtion nt couver.; Wm. Oakesi prey. OC., win-
Wî1liamsbead, B.C., vie6 br, A.. Tý -Êipei; A. Aý -1ýýaéèn, prev. off.ý Vànà-
ýWàîtt, d",euéa; J. A, MaeDônald, couver.; Gee, E. Adanis; clerk, Vanm
DiVý 3B (Coiloër-vation),'Jb P. Grant, couver,; T. J_ Bmery> My oI elà,i'am) J.M IL Fryer,Div. 3B (Expr. 1 gara, Falls - P, Gý Rêilly, Pr' eV. of.,
Uv. '2B (Seed) W. il. 0 Çonnôr, Niagara F 1 alls; Thos. J. Puller; eler'Jc,
memnger; inffl y 'ne>4et)r Q44bec Geo.'.Â. Walker, élé-rk, Cùl
-Wýstern Expr.,Farms; W. il. Deli. gary.-:11.
IûYý, Div. 2B (Patents) ; Old John-

..ggon, »iv. 9B (Expr. Paru!) - ýT.
Arkell? Dîv. IB (Liyeswek); Miss
Nichols,-Div. 2B (Expr. Fa'rm
Jeunie MaQauley, Div. 3B (Se M
P. »teher, Div. 2B (Expr, Farm)-, Custo, S cro*; Éeenà, tà

appraiser;. W,. J.'MeCafYrey te Div.
S. Browne, Div; ý 21B Farm)ý. 'IB; Ming Dalten, tü Div.. 2B. The

*»ditor Üenews 19W M. 'B. following 'tô 2A - B, A. Miles,
IMU, W M. C geLeanl mM ýF. J. Ward, pý A, Campbell, W. lIý

Ný te DIe Caýleto»,, J. ýG.,ConnollyI IL J. $inith,

-- N. J. Darwiný Miss M.. \f Perme, J. P. Berton, Z 11,
Cùstonis. Gý, Jtý'

Jkýnneý toDivý ýB; N. McLaren, Èvau&ý -.M. Pea1wr, 'W.

lî»sWA*erý Ottawa'; 8, S. MeLeeu,
Paiten, ý ;a > L. Ir, Prost to, Div. 1A;

-4ýentive terviee; DArey Magee, prev. %Pý igir to Div. IA; John »unu'
8ub-coll., Waterloo; A. B, ýowtez

Wianipeg; P. ýS. Hardy, prev.
off MonteW F T., H , Robinen, te surveyor, Edraouton; F. J.',Â4bm

to senior (Iief, W"La nýg, pr ,
Moore, to survey-gr, Ramilýû -T',

J,. Hewàouý prev. off.

il W. BEARMUR
l,'pý«. Tý ËL W, Poye ýC0lU

'Crowe,
J . ArthuM rine"'q "imiât,

pre. off; Aâîlitle, Ottwmi-,,
Phpr8v. oe,

a*n4, piCév, Ct
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Relyea, Toronto, to asst. appraiser; Montreal; H. M. Cooke, Kingston;A. Beaulac, Montreal, to as8t. ap- Thos. Mareil, coll.,ýPaspebiac,- A. L.praiser; D. P. Christie,. Wjnhipegý to Wodehouse Vancouver; John Lan-senior elerk » ' The following to senior gân, Georgetown; Mec]eËksflips: John C. Da vis, H tealf,alifax; Wood Mountain'. Geo, D. Prest -NiGe' a-0. Roche, Halifax; W-. C.' Acker, garaPalls (86 years of 'aàe. NoSUP7Halifax; N. Provost, Montreal; T. P. eranxiiiation) ; E. H. Sheppard prey-Siattery, Montreal'; T. IIcCàllum, off., Nelson; Alph. Gaumond, îe-Ilamilt(>n;'A.,)ifcCandligh, Hamilton; bec; V. AI. geribuer, Ocean Falls D_'Wm. Peebles, Hamilton; Rich. John-- A.. Cameron, New Glasgow; G. W.ston; London.- 0. H. Cogswell, Ot- Bourne,-Portage la Prairie.tawa; WnI. Lang, Peterbôro; M. Eý
Cook, Toronto; A. G. Elson, Toronto; Transf«M.F. H. Lees to Boundary PrÇustonis.-T. G. Relyea, escottLille. to Toronto; F. M. Lavoll, Regina t(>

Athabasca Landing; Wm. Goodinjý'.Aalrieultuxe Dept.:-Miss Norma Rock Ldand to Ottawa (0utsidp_)ý;Cheney (Com. of Conservation)'; R. H. J. Lavelle, Toronto, to Ottawa_k Mà4régor (]Elealth of 'Anîmals) (IngideY; F. R. Greer ' ý Vàncoueer'toýý1- J. Patton (conservation); L. J. 0 Ottawa (Outside) ; T. F. Pitzgerald,,"
Do1ýe (Aceountîýity; Mise'L'. Brown Montreal, topreventive servièe; J"(Live 1 Stock),; Isaie 'Trudel (Dairy)., KerÈ,.z Edmonton to Prince Rupet;-Auclitor 0 eherals ý-Miss. ý M. -H. Wm. Gilchrist,' Ottawa Oütsidèý te.

luside; J. L. Rattey, Ottawa Outside.ýlluEtomsý-A. Bý RAffn,ýýr, -Inside; to. 1tùýide; W. E. Henning, Toronto,
Centré - to Ottawa (Oiitsidè); P. J. MalânCa-rruthýrs, So*atoôn,- Jý T. Owen Sd., to Pori -,ýIéNieàIl M 0.'HuMboit, R., Davis, H-Olme-s,- Oakville tà OùaZ O U,ý-'tolleùtor No. Portà Geoý Sùther- side); C, ;C. ýEldrid#ej Vaneo tâlâmd, sub-'eoll., Cardigan - ' JoK A, New Westminster; E. Brownlee O.t-Çb-icoiue, Pierre Býedard,'L.! A:- Jac- tawa to Rock Island; J. Wý' Zair.qUes, Wý R. Latour,,H.ý D., 3faýùtyre, Montréal to Ottawa.

Tiko M 'An Éx-Cl 1 L It 9 V A N T(RMmN7, of the Public Work* DML)
have ýto offer ic> the Civil Serv&nte, a larg e collection of ram -Centrajý

Amorican
STAMPS "AND clotNs

send aloc âalmp f& dt8crjptiVe MÊ, or bec f«.1S mre etwu 13,00 for 1$2.25 for (goiçi) Theu gold eoiiù M*6 béaut4', P-ou or roochirul tie 'b- Also budle ancien 8 (Xkï.
NMM WAY,_Apdo. ýqo. 86,,Sadgalývad«l C.A. (FeWgn be.),

'e ËAD18 of thi Civil servictiin4 othe'es'wjil> ýnd
STANDARD 'GLOVýR'C#UANÈk

'*«t üçqWowin c1eaning SilkAloves, or Wai«aý:;a1ëo1br or other.i.«tb«
nQ

etam«d pro Cor.."> 'x **.dl NWMUS 4tt..
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Mie Fields of Sydney, C-B- 'Mr.
M. on left immediately

treal. and Mis. JohnAt
cuswms:--Ios. Sý. Loyer, Mon on a, honeymoon trip to England.

Jas. G. waters, Qjjiebec; M. J. Pho-
Mr. Horace St.'Louis, a translater

ran, 140. Sydney; Thos. Stinwn, St-
eaver on the Hansûra staff of the Hoiow of

A»drewsý Samuel MoKay, B .1 usly in.
Hàrbour; Brehaut, MurraY Commons, hùs been very serio

Hérbour. Mr. -William Me-xley, conneéted
with the, Department of Publie

was found dèad 'M his bed byWorks,
The marringe' of Mr. Farrer C0chý his, wifè. on the lorniiià,of Novem-

rane of the Depetment of -the In- ber 3rd, Re was bOrn in Irclanà,

terîor to mi" Mary Louise Pope of was sixty-eight 1 years of age,, and had
C'bar d to lived in;.Ottawa for forty-flVe years.

Iottetown, was annOunee
toke place in that City on'OetObex Mr. F. George, a letter carrier at-,

tached to the.Ottawa postý0:ffiee, was

rarY t d. with a gold-beaded cane
M. Hector Bernier, of the', Lib pre8en e seý

ament, im, the author of new and a congratulatory address by
çf Parli

Canadian Il fovel just from the el'tY-twO Of his mates, 0], completing
thirty-fi-ve yéars of service.

ýIàe FJiza1ý.-thMaiýTÎlIe, Ofthe
C D. OJiffeý a Montreal newspaper Post Offiee, loepartment, died'on 'No-,

rnan, has been .appointed a àý,',
vember 4th at the, "rýy age of twentY- Î*

n»nt, pUI>IiéitYý agent. six yéars, She was the- 70ungêst
M M ýriîe )Ell8ý youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Affred 'X

"iighter o -rylr. Natil2P]ilel ffi t- -ville oî.ottàwa. East .
moter of the Hou$e-6£COmmOns, was Militia orders aunonnee, the Pr=O-,
Inarried by Re-V. Dr. 1 àt St. tion of Lient.-Celouël and teMPOr&'ry
ýýndrew's -Chureby on Oetobeý 29th, C,, Cruikshank e_

Mr, liarold worsley: Allen. Cruikshank F.R.colonel. çolmèl
Cham, D.iwûid of the Depart. S.C., was..fo.lmerly Military

ai " rviée, and Mr. vist iA (),ttawa, und made his mark.

of the 13.0aed of Steam- in journaj-isin.-and literatuO 'Ula in-.

are, among the Cana- the militia'before entO'rilý«-*OPer,

'dieemgtatem to the nterlutional Inanent service. Eýeeomrasudu

Congrois in Londe taty District Iço. 19,> ca1"'ryý
Xk

ohn Lewe, f«Inerly' DePU4ý-Xýýh1-

adgle. àf the B cri- ister of ApieMltur8e Idied at hiz -ho'Me.>
Dý, J. ILP

perM staff, was - me of: the in Ottawa Bast on November 7th at:-

the ajý,e 01 eighty-RiuLe yeaM lie was
" kelýo, ut the rewnt Dry bôtn in England, came tO Ctuaeà at

]ýrmiËlg (ýÀmgrm at Tol8a, Okla.
the age of sixteen, and, entering newýs

Mrýý Rieilariï Grigg, 'Commissioner peper work, belcame prominent, in
,retl=ed f rom a mx trc

*,,r»4=erce, hm Toronte, and Mon >Î1 journalimbe
»Mths, rùrand-the-world trip. Re âreles. . À8.- an editor ho ýý 'Was noted

'Pacifie, vigited Aus I* the
rA the tra la> for hi$ eftoug adVocacxý cf

ittàdl South A-frical OpXneut -of the çanadiau West mi soon
d apd eame home Rerom e it was acquired by the D=iuion.-

rent Paris Of 'Eu-:, eûtereà 'the eivil 9 c
"Ute" wîth the e*ueuo

deputy 1871, Ozd had &«Vetal important
Mr. posto Woîe he became DùpIatýkxint,

M"ter'of A ajeitý ï0m, ,ýàft-r'jfa at we in Ifflý ë
-*na Ywi

tire« 04 6ýpe,ýUîtidu


